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utmioet of its powers, by seniding stores of ail descriptions to Frane in
large quantitiesand ini the. quiekest possible time. "

At the, end of last week the. Red Cross personnel posted for war ser.
vice abroad numnbered 1>21, including 94 surgeons, 97 dressera, 298
nurses, 203 orderlies and 440 chauffeurs. Up ta the present 411 Red
Crama detacbments have been mnobilized, and 100 partially 111>biiz.,
whie 189 arc~ emnployed, but -not mni6bilized.

LETTER FROM DR. IL E. CLUTTERJ3ICK.
Dr. Clutterbuick, of Toronto, was ini Britain studying for his

P'.R.C.S. diplomna, which lie lias recuived, and has been ini France silong
with Dr. Perry G. Goldsmnith, of Toronto. Tliey have been engs<sd lin
earing for the wourided in a hospital at Boulogne. Quite recently hie
wrote Mrs. Clutterbuek as follows:

"W. will redress the sufferings of Bclgiumn in so far as that is poýs
aible in a material way, 1 amn certain beyond a doubt, and that befora
year ia closed. But the nearer view we get of the Germ-an culture the
more we realize that thua is nut ordinary war, but involvea the. houer Of
our race, and at auch a trne ail private considlerations must give plaee
W the, commun danger. Let nio one doubt the. magnitude of our ak
or h. will b. living iii a fool's paradis.

"The. fiashlight picture 1 send shows our ward on Christmas l)ay.
The. men had a dinner of turkey, mashed patatoes, Brusasela' sprouts
sud pluin pudding, with apples, bananas, and oranges, while thoft Wh
wishied were given ale. Af ter that wve had a concert with a graphopone
Three of the French soldiers sang 'La Marseillaise,' and the» une of
thüm, as an act of courtesy, made an attemnpt to siîng a German Christ-.
ms carul for the beniefit of a wounded Germnan prisoner. Afewad
they al] aiiook handa quite cordially.

"Christmnas crackers were asao distributed, snd for tiie photograph
the men wore the funny paper capa contained thereim.

"W. have quit. a few wounded Germans, one poor boy of 19 fo
Ilarnburg being shut through the chest. 11e has since recoveredan
been sent on te England.

" The, bopital i. constructed from an aid sugar warehouae, and We
have in i two operating rocins, an X-ray outfit, laburatory, and aior,
ilizer. It is net su ol<l chateau, and is niear the railway yadju
acrons fron two snhmarines. Yesterday an acraplane flew overed

"The. photograph seemns to nuake the -ward look amnaller than itg ab
is. We have accommodation for about 500 in the huspital. Theu,.~
geona dressed as chefs, with paper caps on, te diatribute the. Chritas
cheer. A few weeks agu ane of the. Canadian hospital unita -,vas &
taclaed froan the. base on Salisbury Plain snd sent te France, anunt
auch tme as they get a hoapital of their own individual member ave
be atacecl ta the various hospitals here, and the one we got at u,
hoapîtal is nu other than Dr. Ferry Goldsmith, rny oid Toronto friend.,. la the. short mnu with the woman's aprun on. f~em n
ward tu have hua picture taken."


